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Congresional Medal of Honor Winners School Officials
n I n a A

Williams and Gordon Davidson,
Saturday afternoon at the Wil-
liams' home. Games were played
after which the group of 25 roast

Strange Tiny Men

Of Arctic Region

Cause Difficulty

ed wieners and were served de-

corated cakes and ice cream.
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham and

sons spent Saturday evening at

seemed to be looking for some-

body," the tribesmen said.
Slsnaf in Dark

When the party reached Kiana
village, the little men came
again and could be heard whist-
ling in the darkness. Guards were
posted about the village. When
Marston arrived, the marauders
had disappeared and he said he
had thought at first the story
of the little men was the result
of eerie mlraees often seen high

Yalta Vote Plan

May Be Revised

To Meet Crisis
By R. ir. Shackford

(United PreM Staff Correspondent)
San Francisco, June 6 U'.

... . . .wv. ci
Salem, Ore., June 6 itftg

port for the two tax measures
the June 22 special ballot Z
voted by county school suraS
tendents from all parts 0fJ?
state at the annual meetlne hZ
Tuesday. .

The measures include
000,000 offset levy for building
and a $2,000,000 yearly cigar

Discussions of school and'
ministrative procedure were hpS

during the meeting, and a
that the leeisiaiiT!!

j the M. Esken home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen en-

tertained at a pinochle party Sat-- I

urday evening at their home here
in honor of the Terrebonne grade
school teachers, Mrs. Ruby Scott,
Mrs. C. Henderson, Mrs. Robert

ISkidgel and Mrs. C. Schuoltz.
Honors were: high to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald MacGregor; low to

lover the Arctic tundra.
By RUSSELL ANNABEL
(United Prew War Correspondent)

Headquarters, Alaskan Depart
: ? m v& ;yl ment, May 28 (Delayed) 'IP AThe United Nations is exploring

But he admits that mirages
that shoot back are very, very
rare. And further corroboration
of the little mens' presence came
later from Archie Ferguson, vet-
eran bushpilot, who told authori

fantastic story of raw tribal
and military signifi

cance came out of the bitter, mir
ties he had recently sightedage-hun- mountains of the Alas-

kan Arctic today. strange men, dressed completely
in white, on the Selawik river.

the extreme possibility of revis-

ing the Yalta voting formula as a
way of settling the United Na-

tions conference crisis over the
Big Five veto, It was learned to-

day.
Revision of the formula, ac-

cording to highly authoritative
sources. Is just one of several
possibilities being studied. But

committee continue to work im
a uniform salary bill for sudwintendents was approved.

The conference continues to.
day.

Mrs. C. Schuoltz and Otha Scott.
Luncheon was served to the
group. Other guests present

j were Mr. and Mrs. Alec De La
:Gurrea, Mr. and Mrs. Pear) Wei-Igan- d

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Knorr,
Carl Schuoltz, Robert Skidgel,
Blackie Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Hansen, and the host and

It is an old story with a new
twist the story of the "little
man" the malicious plgmys who
for centuries are said to have
harrassed the husky whale

'

Speculation as to the missions
the Alaska territorial guardsmen
were on during the current
"little men" encounters, and the
possible identity of the strangersit is indicative of the extent of
was not Clearable for military
reasons.

Team Up With

COVERED WAGON

BISCUITS

and walrus hunters of the Arc-
tic.

The white man never believed
the yarns about the little men
who appeared each fall in Eskimo
villages to raid and pillage and
then mysteriously vanish. But
they believe them now. They

INK Tvlenhola) Terrebonne
Terrebonne, June 6 (Special)

the search for a solution which
would preserve Big Five unanim-
ity.

The major concern is to find a
way out that will not leave deep
scars. It is aijrced that a show-
down vote on the issue would now
end in Russian defeat but the
cost would be a body blow to
Big Five solidarity.

Crisis Not Discussed
There has been no official dis

On rostrum of Zeppelin Stadium, Nuernberg. Germany, Lt. Col. Kenneth L. Ware, Glendale, Calif.: Lt. John
J. Tomlnao, Lincoln, Neb.; TSgt. Russel Dunham, Wood River, 111.; BSgt. Luclan Adams, Port Arthur,
Tex.; and Pvt. Wilbur Ross, Strunk, Ky. (left to right), stand at attention after being presented Congres-

sional Medals of Honor by Lt. Gen. Alexander Patch.

hostess.
Donald Bodtker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Andy Bodtker, went to Port-
land to take his physical examina-
tion for the navy.

Mrs. Roy Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Knorr spent Monday
at the R. R. Knorr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waite of
Prineville, and Art Christman of
Redmond, called at the Lester
Knorr home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson spent
Sunday evening at the M. Esken
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hamilton of
Portland, spent the week-en- at

nW3rr I
Recipes

with
Istheir home here.

Alfred Swift received 1250 tur
IMIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIII

believe them because a careful
investigation by an American 'ar-
my officer has been made of
the phantom-lik- marauders of
Asiatic countenance and cruel
habits. And further investiga

key poults Jast Monday to raise Drifted Snow

BACK OF THE HEADLINES for market.
Mrs. Laura Durkins of Portland, Flourliiujlliuuuiuuiiiijjjjuilimiiiiiiiiiiiuti4iiiiiMMiuiiiiimiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHimiiuuJjiiiiiHiiiliiiiiulfluuillit(t:u

cussion of the veto crisis here
for more than 24 hours. Never-
theless, it dominates the con-
ference especially on this day of

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs,
Marshall Esken.

50 lb. SackMr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens ofBy Louis F. Keemlo
(United J'reju Wur Analyst)

The four-powe-r occupation of

tion is in progress.
Now Believe Stdries

The white men believe the
"little men" stories now because
they remember how Japanese fur
pirates in past years raided Aleut

Meridian, Idaho, spent FridayJune 6 which originally was set
for adjournment. Iw'iniinrAnimal glue mixes readily with

water, clay, glycerin, sawdust,

ting up the machinery, caused by
points raised by Russia, does not
Indicate friction. The Russians
wanted to avoid involving their
neutrality in the Japanese war by

night with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 2.29Informal discussion of the veto
Knorr.

Mrs. Minnie Cox of Portland,

Building Program
To Be Radio Topic

Urging passage of the state
building measure that Is to ap-

pear on the June 22 election bal-
lot, Governor Earl Snell is to
speak over KGW on June 8, at
7:45 p. m., Dr. H. C. Staples,
head of the Bend unit of the
United Citizens Committee, Inc.,
announced today.

Locally, Dr. Staples reported,
the committee has been fully or-

ganized and is preparing for an

wood, anrastves, paint ingredients
and numerous chemicals, and still
retains its qualities of strength
and durability.

Shellhart's Grocery

problem has included American-Britis-

talks, conversations be-

tween Soviet Delegate Andrei A.
Gromyko and Secretary of State
Edward R. Stettinlus, Jr., and

Germany is the first step on the
long road back to peace in Europe
and the world.

It is a common sense beginning,
which starts things off on a note
of encouragement. The explosion
which tore the world apart was

visited friends here and in Red-
mond for two weeks.

nd Eskimo villages from Bris-
tol Bay to the Seward peninsula.
And it has occurred to them the
Eskimos and their cousins the
Aleuts suffered from raids on the

I I--

Mrs. Margaret Jarrard returned
home last week from a month's
visit with friends and relatives insounding out by the big powers

of the feelings of the little and

interfering with Japanese proper-
ty or subjects in Germany. The
point was granted. Russia also
wants Allied troops withdrawn
from the zone she is to occupy.
That is based on the principal of
occupation by mutual agreement,
not on the "what we have, we hold
principal." Britain and the
United States have raised no

part of the "little men" long beset off by Germany. Logically, fore the white people of North
America did.

Recently a party of Eskimo
members of the Alaska territori-
al guard on patrol up the Noatak

middle-size- d nations.
The Rctual negotiations on this

delicate issue are going on In
Moscow where Harry L. Hop-
kins, the personal representative
of President Truman, prolonged
his stay because of "new busi-
ness." No one here would deny
that Hopkins was negotiating di

active campaign here. Members

the occupying powers have put
the German boundaries for the
time being back where they were
In 1937, before Adolf Hitller be-

gan grabbing the territory of his
neighbors.

It was done without argument
and starts the reconstruction work
from scratch. Slight delay in set- -

river were visited twice by theor the local committee, asideAnnouncement that the four strange "little men" and were

the valley.
Gladyse and Ileen Swift and

Faye Eby called on Mavis Knorr
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bodtker
spent the week-en- at Junction
city.

Bobby Knorr, Jr., celebrated his
second birthday at his home June
1.

Mrs. Duffy Knorr and Mrs. Al
Suratt called at the Lester Knorr
home Saturday afternoon.

Miss Doris Williams accompani

.powers also are moving in jointly ifomDr. Staples, are Loyde Blak
a.,0.h0 mn ho Judge Ralph S. Ham...... , 1T Iftnvlni. Phni-ln- s

further encouraging sign of basic a tL. Allen, Mrs. William Nlskanenagreement. and Dr. R. W. Hendershott,Prom this start, the tedious

jTprocess of undoing the political

rectly with Marshal Josef Stalin.
Considered Possibility

There was nc elaboration of
the fact that revision of the Yalta
voting formula was a possible so-

lution of the crisis. Such a re-
vision would not be expected to

JONk. , J3 I

bers is needed for a decision.
The mere fact that the United

States is willing to think of al-

tering the voting formula is
highly significant. Until now, the

Contributions to carry on the
campaign locally are greatly
needed, Dr. Staples reported, and
he urges friends of Oregon's
higher institutions of learning to

ed El ma and Shirley Lewis to their
r

emphasis nas been that formula home in Wishram, Wash. The
two little girls had spent the past
two weeks with' their grand!

submit donations either by mallmaKe a basic change in it but,
by revision, avoid the present must go Into the world charter

and economjc chaos which Hitler
has caused in Europe and the
Mediterranean basin must go for-
ward. It will take years and
many headaches lie ahead. The
big powers are showing a dispo-
sition to proceed without undue
haste, and in a spirit of give and
take.

or at nis omce.without any change whatsoever.

forced to engage them In a gun-battl- e

before the intruders would
depart. The Eskimo making the
report, a captain in the ATG,
said "They were very small men
and they did not speak English,
but they didn't speak Eskimo,
either."

Investigation Made
The incident resulted in an in-

vestigation conducted by Major
Marvin Marston, Seattle, who on
the authority of Lt. Gen. Delos,
Emmons, and Governor Ernest
H. Gruening of Alaska, travelled
by dog team deep into the heart
of the Balrd mountains through
areas no white man had visited
in 40 years reaching the remote
Kiana village on the seacoast.
There Marston Interviewed the
members of the party which had
fought with the little men.

The village had been guarded

ambiguity on procedural Issues
those on which a majority of

any seven security council mem

. . . TOPS FOR QUALITY
Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y, .

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Bend.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Parkey.
Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs.

Neil Davidson held a joint birth-
day party for their sons, Jimmy

FARMS MODERNIZED in
Lafayette, Ind. Uii About 130,

All the Big Five, including
Russia, are agreed however that
there is to be no big power veto
over discussion if the dispute
happens to involve one of the
Big Five.

000 Hoosier farms now receiveThe knottiest problems to be
tackled Immediately fall into two electric power service, represent- -

classifications. The first is bound ing 70 per cent of the state's
total. The Rural Electrificationary adjustments and the second

the form of government to be re-

stored in the dismembered and
Administration reports that more
than 106,000 of the Indiana farms
have been electrified in the past
10 years, compared with 23,400

NEW MARTHA MEADE

Jam Crumb
Cake

Recipes at Our Display of

sttifetorn countries.
The troublesome Polish ques-

tion, Yugoslavia's claims and the
dispute are among

receiving service in 1935,

by ATG sentries following an
attempted raid by the little men
who mthe Eskimos said com

The Winners!
in Evergreen Studio's

Third Annual

BABY CONTEST

many knotty problems to be solv-- of states which are not hostile to
ed. They stand out because they! the Soviet Union,
have arisen early and taken the Physically, Russia Intends to

Others just as difficult sorb Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania,
exist, and it is go:ng to take great part of East Prussia and eastern

municated by means of shrill
bird-lik- e whistles.

Suspect Japs
That fact alone interested

troops here since it recalled that

Sperry
Drifted
Snow

Poland up to the Curzon line. Thestatesmanship, wisdom and pa-- j
tience to solve them. Allies have yet to approve these

steps, but serious difficulty is notThere are territorial issues in- - Japs on Attu often used bam-
boo flutes in to oneimi another.

Two Eskimos of the ATG, Saul

vuivihk uuiiusi every country on 'expected. The question of e

continent, from the North sea vernments In Poland, Austria and
to the Adriatic, Aegean and Black Hungary satisfactory to both Rus-!se-

Most of. them touch on the sia and the western Allies Is mare
interests of the big powers in one! difficult and has yet to he ironed

and Enoch Ashby, told Marston
their party was ninety miles up
Noatak river When eight or nine

Enriched Flour
50 lb. sack $2.29

Bond St. Food Market

of the little men came up the
river bank and turned flashlights

w..y or nnoiner. jout. Czechoslovakia and Yugo- -

Broadly, questions respecting slavia are already linked to Rus-th- e

line between "eastern" and sia by treaty."western" Europe may be lumped. -
Russia wants a corridor or tier Buy National War Bonds Now'

GRAND PRIZE

of $50 War Bond
Richard Corwin

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Corwin, 2 Hill Road

on the Eskimos' tent. Sauf went
out and said 'hello' twice, but the
little men refused to answer.
When the strange men assumed

a hostile attitude," Saul said, "I
raised my rifle. The nearestThe latchstring's out... Have a Coke of the little men, about 16 feet

ai; him r. Hi. aaaatrgiMaHTWi iff!distant also raised his. Both
fired and missed although a num 3

First Prize Winners ($25 War Bond)ber of shots were exchanged.
The little men vanished into

the shadows.
The Eskimos retreated down First Ago Group

Richard (Sirs. Vance) Cor-
win, 10 mos., 2 Hill Kuad.

Third Age Group
Peter (Mrs. Glenn) Hutch-

inson, 5 yrs. 725 E. Marshall.

Second Age Group
Sonya (Mrs. Harvey) Mos-le-

2 yr., 1110 ClUon.
river and again the little men
came into the camp. lhey

Second Prize Winners ($10 War Stamp)
rriscilU. Mae (Mrs. Will.)
Homer, 2 mos. 13 Gilchrist.

Koltert (Mrs. Rotiert) Knox,
2 yrs., 522 Colorado.

Dixie Diane (Mrs. D. R.)
3'2 yrs., Brooks

Srankin Camp.

Sperry Drifted Snow

Home Perfected

FLOUR Third Prize Winners ($5 War Stamp)
13 Edwin (Mrs. E. N.) Good-nun- ,

9 mos., 44 l!'2 S. Third.
.lohnnle (Mrs. .lohn) Kirk,
3 yrs., 2255 N. First.

Carol (Mrs. John) Murray,
2 yrs., 5 Kevere.

Honorable Mention (8 x 10 Oil Color Photo)

Cakes
anil

Cookies

50 lb.

Sack

2.29

First Age Group
David Uf (Mrs. A. B.)
Moore, 10 mos., 518 New-
port; Donald (Mrs. Claude)
.larkson, 5 inns., Itt. 2 Box
!15; Viola Kay (Mrs. K. I..)
HaiiKhew, 4 mo. PO Box 6t5;
Terry (L.) Prater, 10 nu.
Kt. 2, Box 18, Donna (Mrs.
Harry) Stigley, 8 mo. Shev-li-

: .fohn Philip (Mrs. V. T.)
Davis, 9 mos. 1519 K.
F.iKhth; Gary (Mrs. G. C.)
MoM;:!ar., Kt. ", Box 18.

Greenwood Grocery

Second Age Group
David (Mrs. Fred) McDon-
ald, 21 mo. Redmond, Kt, 1;
Billy Erick (Mrs. Paul)
t'hristofferson, 19 mo. 514
Delaware; Robert (Mrs. Lu-
cille) Barrett, 18 mo. 614
Broadway: Richard (Mrs. H.
A.) Brandon, 2 yrs. 405 S.
Third; Penny Lee (Mrs. F.)
Jorgensen, 23 mo. 212 E. Irv-
ing; Michelle (Mrs. Sher-
man) Dearth, 2 .Vrs. 1828 W.
Seventh; Judv Diane (Mrs.
G. R.) Pierson, 13' , mo. 22115
N. First.

Third Age Group
Norma Jean (Mrs. Stanley)
Wells, 6 ts. 2255 N. First;
Rodney (Mrs. Bruce) Gi-

lbert. 54 yrs. 1531 W.

Fourth; Darlene (Mrs. Vir-

gil) Attridge, 3 yrs. Grand-view- ;

Brenda (Mrs. Wes)
Biesmeyer. 4 yrs.. 134 Dela-

ware; DeWaynn (Mrs. Geo.)
Bailey, 5 yrs. Box 51, Red-

mond; Joyce Marie (Mrs-Ray- )

Williams, 2'2 yrs. lit.
2. Box 80; Verna (Vrs.
Vern) Richards, 2'j yrs, 1

Cleveland.
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Clarence Bush says:
It Doesn't Cost a Cent..,or drop in for Sunday supper

ueirjlrelnl(Or

Home sweet home seems twice as sweet when friends drop in-- with fun
and food and good refreshment. That's the time when Coca-Col- served
icy-col- is not only a delicious treat-- hut a symbol, too, of good fellowship.
Be sure to keep Coke in icebox. There'syour no more cordial way to show
gracious hospitality and make young folks feel at home than by offering guests
the invitation llavi a Gfkt.

lOIIltO UNDER AUlHOaltY OP THI COCA COIA COMrANi r

134 Greenwood COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. Phone 49

The President's Protective In-

vestment Plan ... a safe, flex-
ible means of providing income
for the future . . . doesn't cost
a cent If you die within 20
years, because all deposits you
have made on It will be return-
ed to your family and the prin-
cipal amount of the contract
paid to them.

VOtt DETAILS SEE
C. E. BUSH

Bend Thone 235--

The Franklin Life
Insurance Company

Springfield. Illinois
Distinguished Service

Since 1884

Order Portraits

for

Father's Day

NOW!
STUDIOS

"Coke -- Coca-Coli "PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION"
You naturally hpHr Coca-Col-

cnltal by it j friendly abbreviationM . Boih mean the quality prod-
uct of The Company.

906 Wall . . Next to USO . . Phone 89 . . Bend
Open Weekdays Closed Sundays

9:3C a. m. to 6 p. m.
Studios also in Klamath Falls, Medford, Albany, Portland.

. O 1?4J Ik. C C Co...


